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Tn soldiers are for Quay except-
ing sach as are getting Il istings pap

Thb Democratic party cat down
the tariff income of tbe country, and
then borrowed money to ran the
Government.

The Philadelphia lobbyists and
contractors will have something else
to think about tban running a Got
ernor once the Serate investigating
committee gets to work. It may be
a surprise to learn how near some
people are to the jnil door.

Hastings has Gilkeson, the $6,000
chairman under his thumb in Harris
burg, and wants the chairmanship of
the State convention bimself. It is
the old story of giving a finger to
some men and they will take your
whwle hand. Hastings wants the
earth.

Tire republicans who are lining up
against the revolutionary politics of
Governor Hastings are not asrair-s- t

Hastings, but they are determined
not to be a parlv to crush such effi
ciect men as Senator Quay. Whpn
it comes to glittering brazen con-

tractors and traction combine parties
turning in to tear down the ablest
people in the republican party, there
will be no question as to where the
people will be found when they come
to cast their vote for delegate to the
otate convention.

Hewer what wonlu von think of a
man, who has enough of an income
to live comfortably ,leliberatcly stop
ping a part of his income and then
borrowing money and paying inter
est on it to make up for tbe income
that he stopped on himself. What
would you think of such a man? Well
that is the Democratic party. When
it came into power everything was
goin on prosperously, when all of a
sudden the Cleveland people said,
we'll cut off some of our income from
the tariff, and borrow money to m-k- e

up for what we cut off. They did
that, and thus far have borrowed one
hundred and fifty million dollars, for
which they gave gold paying bonds

The six thousand dollar a year
salerv State office holder Gilkeson,
under Governor Hastings, wants to
be elected chairman of the State
Republican Committee. It seems
plain to every correct thinking mind
that it is not the proper thing to do
for the Governor to have the chair-
man of tbe committee as a member

f his administration at Harrisburg.
It might do for Kaiser William of
Germany, but not for a party of free-
men, and the wonder among the
people is that the judgment of the
Governor does not see the mistake of
such a combination. The people
think a great deal of their Governor,
but they don't want him to have the
State chairman in his office at Hiir-risbur- g

where he can be managed
like tbe key beard of a type writing
machine.

The Legislature having passed au
aef, and tho Governor having bigned
the act to institute what is called a
Superior Court. A new Court to oc-
cupy the place between the common
Court and the Supremo Court, and
therefore Governor Hastings has ap-
pointed the seven Judges to hold the
Superior Court till the Judges may
be elected next November. The Re-
publican party will hold its State
Convention atHarrisburgon the 28th
of August, and will on tbe occasion
nominate candidates for the Superior
Court. The Judges that have been
Appointed by Gov-rno- r Hastings to
constitute the Court till next Janu-
ary, when tbe Judges elected at the
next general Election in November,
will take their scats. Tho men ap-
pointed by Governor Hastings are:
Cbarles E. Heed of Luzerne county;
James A. Beaver of Centt-- r county;
George B. Orlady of Huntingdon;
John J. Wickhara of Beaver county;
Howard J. Reader of Lehigh county;
Edward N. Willard of Scran ton;
Henry J. McCarthy of Philadelphia.
Tbe new Court is intended to be a
relief to the Supreme Court.

Reitblicax camp fires are all ablaze
throughout Pennsylvania with prep-
aration for contest among themselves
for tbe control of the Republican
State Committee. The State Con-
vention is to meet at Harrisbnrg on
the 2Sth of August. The present
Chairman of the State Committee is
B. F. Gilkeson, who has recently
been appointed Chief of the State
Banking Department at a salary of
$0,000 a year. The Governor ap
pointed him, and is backing him for

to the State Committee
Chairmanship. If Gilkeson is re-
elected Chairman of the State Com
mittee, tbe Governor will be in con-
trol of the Stato organization. Sen
ator Quay is a candidate for the
Chairmanship of the State Commit
tee, and as the Governor and Dave
Martin of Philadelphia, and Christ
Hagee of Pittsburg are determined
to aown iaay, n tney can, tney are
doing their best to secure as many
of the delegatus to the State Conven
.tion as they can. Dave Martin and
Christ Ma tree, each, it is said, want
to go to the United States Senate,
and Hastings wants to be a Presiden
tial candidate, and that is the report
ed cause of tbis rumpus, they are
raising in the party.

Governor Hastings is asking for
votes, and in his appealing letter to
certain individuals for their votes
for his delegates to the State Con-
vention says: The opposition to Quay
is owing to Quav'a determined stand
against tbe apportionment act that
was defeated by the Legislator.
Of courser tbe Governor most find
an excuse for his revolutionary work.
begun in less than six months after
his election, but whether a poor ex
case is better tban ne excuse will ba
learned later, bueh an exeuse is so
funny that Hastings may almost ba
heard to say to his leaders, Martin
Porter, Warwick, Magee, "boys don
laurh at the bait we are putting out
If we can keep from laughing in the
face of the gudgeons that want to
bite, we can fool them and win." The
Governor and his associates must
lauerh in their sleeves over such
excuse in the face of the fact that

p ist legislatures failed to pass an ap
portionment bilL The apportion-
ment bill that Senator Quay helped
to defeat was in the interest of the
Philadelphia and Pittsburg combine
against the country districts, and
should have been defeated and for a
country Governor like Hastings to
make each an excuse for bis fight is
enongh to prove how causeless is the
disturbance he is raising. The Re-

publicans expected better than that
of the Governor,

STRUCK BY LIGHTaiKG- -

A few evenings ago, John Wise of
Millord township, had a bona killed
by a b lt of lightning in Patterson.
Mr. Wise had loaned tbe horse to a
friend to attend the funeral of George
Rupert. Tbe funeral was over and
Mr. Wise's frieBd came to the i ail-roa- d

with the horse and buggy, but
bad not time to take the animal to
Wise's place because of nearness to
train time when he expected to go
westward on a passenger train.
The beast was tied to the tree at the
Prttteraon House ODDOSite the bar--

uaie room. All of a sudden just as
Dghtning comes, a bolt about as large
as the crown of a man's bat came
angling in from the east at an angle
of about 45 degrees and struck the
horse ou the neck. The bolt of
lightning broke into four large pieces,
and electric sparks danced all over
the street and over the Patterson
House porsh, and tho hor6e fell dead.
A number of persona on tbe porcn
near where the beast fell, felt the
shock. Baggage --Waster Miles felt
the shock all over and particularly
on his tongue which felt swollen and
smarted as if burnt bv fire. There
was a taste of sulphur in his mouth
and his hearing was affected. Police
Officer Weller, who has been struck
often enough by lightning to be us-

ed to it, experienced a tingling sen-
sation that proved that he is not yet
lightning proof. Charles Adams felt
the shock in his arms, like when
shocked by a doctor's electric battery.
Harley McClollan felt a stinging sen
sation throughout his body, and he
felt as if lifted off bis feet. Hi3 ton-cu- e

felt thick, and he could soe, but
could not hoar and could not speak
for a short time. It was a day
before he fully recovered. Excite
ment prevailed about the Patterson
House all the evening, and people
are not through talking about and
looking at the tree to which the horse
that was struck was tied.

Saver Hastings.

The present contest among repub
licans through the State, is not a
battle against Hastings, but it is a
battle to save Hastings from the com
pany of the lobbyists who hung about
the LegislatureHall last winter like
vultures. It is an effort to save
Hastings from the grasp of the plun
dering contractors and the foul grasp
of traction conspirators. It is an
effort to save him from disgracing
bis administration by having the
chairman of the republican state com
mittee making his headquarters on
Capitol Hill at t Harrisbnrg in the
chambers of the State House. Who
ever heard of such a state of affairs

tbe politics of Pennsylvania, a
stato chairman under tbe pay of tbe
State on a salary of six thousand
dollars a year enthroning himself in
tbe chambers of the governor, and
urning the governor into a machine

to destroy bis party. The effort to
seve Hasting is an effort to save a
naturally good sheep from a flock of
goats. A ruler was once saved by a
friend knocking a cup of water mat
bad been poisoned from his lips. Save
Hastings from becoming a factional
governor by knocking Gilkeson out
of the state chairmanship. Save
Hastings by preventing him from
becoming chairman of the republican
state convention. The only way to
save Hastings from the ruin that tho
Philidelphia contract and traction
combine, with the Pittsburg lobby
inevitably will bring upon him, is to
remove Gilkeson from the state chair-
manship, and prevent Hastings from
becoming chairman of tbe 6tate
convention.

REDUCED RATES TO THE
SEASHORE.

EXTBEMELY LOW-RAT- ExCt RSIOHS VIA

Pkxjcstlvasia Railroad.

Every one, old and young, needs
rest and recreation at some time
during the heated summer term, and
where can it be obtained better than
at tbe seashore ?

No other place can compare with i

Southern New Jeisey iu seaside re
sorts, cither in point of number or of
excellence. Atlantic City is the most
popular resort in America, and Cape
May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wudwood and
Holly Beach, do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania ilailroad com
pany, whose object always is to give
its patrons tbe cheapest rates campa-tibl- e

with good service, has arranged
for a series of excursions to tbo sea
shore, similar to those which wero
so popular last season. The excur-
sions will leave Pittsburg July IS,
and August 1, lo and za, and tbe
rates will be as stated below.

The tickets will permit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and a choice of
either of tbe seashore points named
above will be allowed. A special
train of parlor cars and day coaches
will leave Pittsburg on each of the
above-mention- dates at 8.50 A. SI ,
and the time from other stations will
be as follows :

Train
Rate. Leaves.

Pittsburg $10 00 8.50 a. v.
Johnstown 9 25 11.05 "
Altoona 8 00 12.45 r. at.
HoUidaysbnrg 8 00 11.03 -
Tyrone. 7 65 1.07 v. u.
Bedford 8 50 9.46 a. it.
Huntingdon 7 10 1.37 p. at.
Lewiatown June... 6 00 2.32 "
Mifflin 5 65 2 50
Newport 5 00 3.21 "
Duncannon 4 60 3 40 "
Philada.... Arrive 6.45 "

A special traia will leave Market
Street Wharf at 7.30 P. M., Jaly 18,
August 1 and 15 for Atlantic City,
arriving at Atlantic City about 9.00
P M., making the run from Pittsburg
to the seashore in twelve hours. Ar-

rangements have been made for
transfer of passengers from Broad

! Street Station to Market Street Wharf

on arrival of special tiain. or passen-
gers can spend the night in tbe city
and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the followii-- day.

For further information apply
ticket agents, or to Mr. Thomas E.
Watt, District Passenger Agent,
Pittsburg.

QUAVSORDEAL

His Battle with Hastings Viewed

as a National Event. s. 1

FEDERAL PATRONAGE PE0SPECT3.

Am Klement of Strength Which Bis Foea
May Hin Overlooked 1 ti Great Fight
Regarded as a Combination the Part
f rhiladolphla and Pltlsbars; Against

the Karat Sections- -

Washisgto:. I l fair to as
sume thnt Senator Quny has given consid-

eration to tbe nntioniil aspect and out-
come of his local complications, whllo the
anti-Qua- men have quite likely over-
looked that phase of the political game.
It is always wise to anticipate that Quay
has looked a year or more ahead of him
before he makes a move. In this Instance
he has probably calculated all of the pos-

sible movos on the board for at least ron-ye- ars

in the Immediate future.
Tho anti-Qua- y men may need an expla-

nation of what is termed tho national as-

pect and outcome of this intcr-portisa- n

state strlfo.
In the first place all Republicans In

Pennsylvania, as well as throughout tho

srxATon mattoew btanlkt quat.
country, not only hope for tbo election of
a Republican president in 189)1, but they
believe that there can be no doubt of Re-
publican succes8ln tbe next national elec-
tion. Let ttba assumed that this major
premise of tbo Republican argument Is
correct. Let in also assume thnt it is pos-
sible for Martin, the governor and Magee,
with their city followers east and west to
accomplish their object of downing Quay.
What then?

Quay Will ba tbo Loader.
Well, Senator Quay will be chairman

of the executive committee of the Repub-
lican national committee in 18UU. No
matter whom tho Republicans ntiiy nom-
inate for President. Quay will bo called to
party leadership. It may be deemed ex-

pedient when tbo tlmo comes for Quay to
put forward Clnrkson or Mnnley as tbe
ostensible leader; but it is a matter of fact
that the majority of the leaders of the Re-

publican rmtlouol committee hare alrendy
agreed that Quay shall direct tho nutlunal
campaign. Now, suppose that Quay Is
turned down in Pennsylvania, will that
aflfect tho determination of the Republican
national committee? Not iu the very
slightest decree. Clnrkson, Mnnley, Car-
ter. Kvans, Pnyne and nil prominent Re-

publican workers know Quay's worth in
politics, and they will require his eerrlcos,
no matter whether he is temporarily sus-
pended from power In Pennsylvania or
not.

Now, let fill good Republicans asllluo
thnt they will elect the next president, lis
they hope to do. Where will Hnsfings,
Martin, Magee nud nil tho other Qduy
downers be during tho Republican admin-
istration? Ix--t it lie remembered that
Quay's term will not expire lu the senate
until March 4. ItMt, two years nftcr the

of the next president. Let It
also lie rctiicinlcred that If there Is a Re-
publican ndmintstrntlun Quay will dis-
pense tho pntrimne of IVnii-ylran- la dur-in- p

those two years, ll will be done un-

der his direction and by his dictation,
(ivntlemen of the Republican party who
hnvo not been luoitln very far beyond
their iMKtM as well i top ami calculate
hir.v much show for olliiv thouc leaders
will bare who are now whetting knives ou
their shoe soles for the purpose of taking
the political life of Quay. t it also ba
remembered that tiie hulk of all federal
pntronaira U usually dis;cnscd nud dis-
posed of during the first two years of an
ndmiuistrutioTi. There will bo marshal-ship- s,

colli ctorshlps. with deputies guloro,
but they will not be given to anti-Qua-

Republicans. There nro numerous valu-
able postoflices, but anti-Qua- men will
not get them.

Antl-Qaa- y Men Need Not Apply.
There are ambassadors and ministers

and consuls to bo appointed, but no anti-Qua- y

man need apply. We all know that
Quay stands by bis friends, and he is not
likely to forget those who stand by him in
this emergency. We also know that his
memory of his enemies is very acute, and,
therefore, those who are Just now ready
to tear and rend him would do well
to look just a little way into the fu-

ture and be sure that it Is to their In-

terest to handle tbo hot chestnuts which
David and Chris are roasting at this
time. From the above statement It Is fulr
to assume that In tbe event of Republican
national success next year it will bo well
to have remained loyal to Quay. Solf
Interest would nictate that lino of policy.
At any rate, whether Quay wins or loses
tbe present fight, each local Repub-
lican politician would be wise to go Into
tbe fight with a broad view of the situa-
tion as to tbe effect of tbe result upon
himself. 8. D. V.

Om of Quay's Oppoaoata.
Chris Magee, who holds no office, state

or municipal, and who has by law ne
rights or privileges over those of the ordi-
nary citizen, seems to think he baa or at
least he assumes that position at the eapl-to- l.

During the last session of the legis-

lature be was frequently seen occupying
the seats of members, has even sat on tbe
top step of the sneaker's stand, has paced
the Inclosuro In front of the speaker's desk
and, by raising his strong right arm and
pointing with the index finger thereof,
has beckoned to members all over the
house to approach the railing to converse
with him. The attaches of the legislature
have been seen to vie with each other In
their attempts to render him service, and
he chatted familiarly with the speakor's
clerk and others, taking greater liberties
tban the members themselves. When a
bill he was interested in was before the
house he would have as much to say and
do (except to address the speaker and vote)
as tho most valiant supporter of the
measure. If some mon attempted what
Mr. Magee & jeu openly and without ques-
tion they would be collared by the

and lgnomtniously thrust
out of the building. Re is In the habit of
stalking about the senate and house with
the air of one In supreme authority, and
from some of the bowing and scraping on
the part of some of the members when lie
is present a stranger would naturally con-
clude that he held some high office.

Times.
The effect of the Martin-Porte- r combine

to make It appear that Quay is attacking
the state administration and that the
present ruction is an administration fight
is a subterfuge that will not avail to pull
the wool over the eyes of Intelligent Re-

publicans. So far as the administration
Is concerned, it Is a fight on Quay under-
taken atth3 instigation of D.iro Martin.
Governor Hastings has allowed himself to
be mads a catspaw, that Is all. Bradford
.star.

Announcements- -

VKPRESENTATIYK DKLBGATB.,
Eorroa Snrnin A. Bbfusmcabs Pleas

announce to the Republicans of Jnniata
eoontv. that Uriah Shaman is a candidate

. for Representative Delegate tn the next Re-

publican State Convention, air. Sbuman is
J a veteran Republican, and needs no Intro-- I
doclion to the Republican! of Jnniata.

1SE.L.A.H AKIi.

Emtob Ssstisbx A. Republic: Please
present the name of W. Neilb Sterrett of
Patterson, as a candidate for Representa-
tive Delegate to tbe next Republican Stato
Convention. PATTERSON.

COTJNTT CHAIRMAN.
We are authorised to annoaace W. H.

Ksuflman as a candidate for Chairman of
the Republican County Committee, subject
to the rul of the party.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Wool ford 'h Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.
, GOOD OPENING

for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor- k

outlined. Only energetio par-
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila..
Penna.

Keller in One Duj.

South American Nexvink relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia in a single day. No such re-

lief and blessing baa ever come to
tLe invalids of this country. Its
powers terenre the Btomache are won
derful in the extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of the stomache
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

InTonr Blood

is the cause of that tired, languid
foaling which afflicts you at this sea-
son. Tbe blood is impure acd has
becomo thin and poor. That is why
you have no strength, no appetite,
cannot sleep. Purify your blood with
Hood's S ireaparilla, which will give
you an appetite, tone your stomache,
and invigorate your nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in tfftct. 25c.

T RellefTn SixHonrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six bonrs by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Cube." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If yon want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

You cannot be well unless yonr
blood is pore. Therefore purify
your blood with the best blood puri-
fier, Hood's Sarsaparilla.

TIIE STATEF0R QUAY.

A. Storm of Protests for the Men

Attacking Hiia.

BASEST INGRATITUDE REBUKED.

Everywhere tbe I.ot1 Mnvn Are Falling
Into Hnnner of Their
Grr:t and lcvloolble leader, and the
hrUrmr of the Spoilsmen Will be
Thwarted.
Tho Republican newspapers of tho state,

almost without exception, Indorse the can-
didacy of Senator Quay. Such a popular
wave has seldom swept tho state. It Is
simply roniiirkable.

A Crawford Opinion.
When Chairmen Gtluoson and Chris

Majrco and Dave Martin lmd prepared an
apportionment bill, rntting down the leg-

islative representation in the country dis-

tricts, thm increasing tbo already too
great prcponderaneo of thec cities over
the country, SonatorQnay went to Harris-bur- s;

anil by his advice the perfidious busi-
ness was stoppsd. These bosses of the two
cities have taken ninbmire at this act, aud
are now decked In rci paint and feathers
and are longing for Mr. Quay's sculp.
They pruose to ct ixilkeson as
chairman and unhorse Quay. And what
will tho country districts dof What will
Crawford county dof Gilkeson, Martin,
Maffee St Co.' up;Krtioument bill cut
down Crawford county's delegation in the
lower houso of the assembly to two. Less
than tan years a(jo we hurt four. We now
have three. These fellows wanted to cut
us down to two. The power which stepped
in and saved us from that cut was Senator
Quay. Will Crawford county stand by
"the old man" when the new combine U
attacking him for what he did for our own
county along With many othersf Wait
Ofitl see. We mu,j have some very mean
men in oar party; but we tnow of none so
mesn as to turn his back: on the man who
is attaaked solely for what he did for us.
"Is thy servant a dog that he should1 do
this thing?'' Not much. Despite the bluffs
of the Pittsburg ward beolors, despite the
perfidious Mnrtla and the arrogant-an- d

elf sufficient Gilkeson, the country dis-
tricts will stand by Quay aud against the
warmed serpents which owe all the politt-ea- l

life they have to his nurture, even to the
power to hiss and dart venom at him. Mr.
Quay's hold on the party has been culti-
vated through years of steady and faith-fo- l

work in tbe party's Interest. He took
the national chairmanship when his physi-
cian advised him that It would be at the
risk of his llfo. He fought tbe Harrison
onmpalgn through, enduring the heat of
New York city, always present at his post
day and night, giving audionce and ad-
vice to his lieutenants In every quarter of
the states. He wrested the Democratic
Gibraltar, tbe state of New York, from
Cleveland, and put Harrison in the White
Bouse. When the Dave Martin treason in
Philadelphia nominated Warwick, the
Democrats set up a great shout and pre-
dicted that the Quay men would bolt and
defeat him, bat a visit of Quay to Philadel-
phia set every Rep abl lean In that city to
work for tbe Republican ticket. ' During
the whole life of Mr. .Quay, from a private
In the rear ranks of the party early in the
COs, to tbis day and hour, when he stands
a senator of the United States, and the
recognised head of political management
In the Republican party, there la not
single Instance In which be aver betrayed
the Republican party directly, or Indirectly
gave aid and comfort to Its enemies. In
tb" present contest It Is not necessary to
address Crawford county Republicans.
Let Mr. Quay's friends put In tholr work
where It is needed. There Is nothing the
matter with Crawford county. Crawford
County Tribune.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
it fMifns aa miserable as any one

could feel, tired all tbe time, many times
nnable to go out on the street even after
I had started. If I went up one fibrht I
stairs I felt as though I should falL I
had palpitation of the heart and safferea
greatly with catarrh of the head and
throat. I finally decided to try Hood's
Barsaparilla, and soon felt better. I need
the third bottle and I then felt like

different person. I hope others In ill
health will do ss I did. If you take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and use it faithfully
I am sure you will be benefited. I have
also found Hood's Pills to be of great
benefit and I highly recommend them.".
Mum J KsaiB Fautoar, Saddle Biver, N. J.

Hood's Oaroaparillo
lo the Only

True Blood Purlfic?
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pllla ears all liver Ilia, aBe.

LEGAL.

JgXEWfoR'S'NOTIci"
K'tate of Geo. Vf . Smith, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters Tes
tamentary on tbe estate or ueorge W.
Smith, late ol tbe borough of Mifflintown,
hare been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims will please present
tbeoi for settlement.

Wm.G Sbitb,
Judo IS, 1895. .Caveator .

piXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Josnph E. Kaafliatn. deceased
Notice is hereby given that letters Testa

mentary en the entate of Joseph a. a.sun-man- .

late of tbe township of Fermanagh,
have been praated in due form of law to tbe
nndwsignrd. All persons indebted to said
estate aie r quested to make payment, snd
those having claims will please present
them fur settlement.

Ltwis risess,
July 8. 1899. EatMttr.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Assigned Estate of John U. Williams.
Tho undersigned Andim appointed by

the Conit of Common Fleas of. Jnniata
county to mske distribution of Ibe funds
retpaiDiag in the hsnds of W. n. Kobuon,
Assignee ef John M. Williams, will attend
to tbe duties of bis appoint ment, at bis of.
flee in lb Borough of Afiftlintown on Fri-
day, the 12th day of July. 1895, between
the hours of 9 o'clock A.' M and 4 o'clock
P. II., when and where ail parties interest.
ed mast appear, and prove their e'aims or
be forever barred from participating in said
fund. WiLcssroscE Pciiwiyse.

J lino 19, '95. Auditor.

CDITOR'S NOTICE.

Aksigned Estate ef A. J. Ferguson It Son,
A. J. Ferguson and J. B Ferguson.

biotico is hereby given that the ' under"
s:gned appointed an Auditor by the Court
of Common Pba of JunUta county to di.
tribute the balance remaining in tbe bands
of Geo. W. Rough, Assignee ol A.J. n

k. Sou, among the parties entitled
thereto and pans upon exceptions to tbe ac
count, will be at Ins office in the borough
of aliffitntnwn. on Thursday, J'llv 11th,
1895, at 9 o'clock A. M., or said day, to at-
tend to the duties el his appointment, then
and where parlies interested must present
their claims or be forever debarred from
ceming in on ssid furd.

vi iLBtaroict Scuwcviu,
June 19, 18J5. Auditor.

OTICE IN PARTITION.N
In the Orphans' Court of Jnniata County.

Estate of Samuel Loudeiisluger, deceased,
Locdenslager, deceased ; David Louden.
To ilettie Loudensl.i;er, widow or Samuel

ea I.eudcnslagHr.I.ouUa Rodger,
Susan Weil and Joseph Wert, her husbtnd,
ill of Juniata county ; Henry I.omlcD.sl igtr,
Joseph Loudens'ager si.d Samuel Louden,
stager, of Muze, Sedgwich county, Kansas,
and Kpt'tiam Lond. unlsger, of" Bellerue,
Huron county, utno, children and heirs ol
said decedent, and all others interested.

You arc hereby notified that the Orphans'
Court of said county of Juniata awarded an
inquest to make partition aud valuation of
certain real estate of tbe said Samuel Loud-enslag-

deceased, couiripg ol two tracts
of laud, situate in Walker Hiwtithip, Juniata
conntv, li unM ITania, Hit. containing
about Ibirty acres, aud No. 2 containing
about tlttr-si- x acre, mid that a.d inquest
will be held on said prciimes on Wednes
day, the "Jlxt day of August. A. I). 18U-- at
11 o'clock A. M., at wnicti titno and place
yeu are requeued to attend II you think
proper.

J. P. Caliiois,

Sussirr's Orricc,
lliffiiutown, July II, 1895.

Did you ever see one of tbe famows
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this wsy

xfeuui!oio
TIT MARK.

They are tbe only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CELLULOID."
They'll stand right by you day in and
aay out. ana tney are all marked Una way

IT

arVnsA "inrviv
Trlam nNl aleaTwanw tea ts Al1a a?) fits

Kaw lVawfi tAsmmn m Inma tiwnm. onrl aHs
soiled yon can clean Stem in a minute
uy eviuapay wiiiuuc vu wiwi s wnuvuiLV.t la. Um. V;Jf m.rWswi U- l-

These collars and rafts will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if

couar maraea uue wayyouO

rwT let
Aai your dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cuan
marked this way, we will send you a
ample postpaid on receipt of price.

Collars, 25 eta. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give yonr size and say whether stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

439-- 0 Breadwar, HIW TOZK.

mat
arstasl

TEACHERS' EXAMIHATIOM.

i: m v;Anata will beAiwuviuii turn .- - -
examined at the following times and
places in tbe several Diaincu oi
iata county, for 1895.

Patterson and Milford, in Fatter- -

son, Monday, July 15.
Fort Koval and AurDett, in r

Roval, Tuesday, July 16.
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Wed-

nesday, July 17.
Tuscarora. in East Waterford,

Thursday, July 18.
.r ens m V

Iiacr, at Uroae rkeys, Tiaay, juiy
19.

Beat, in Johnstown, Monday, July
22.

Mifflintown and Fermanagh, in
Mifflintown, Tuesday, July 23.

Walker, in Mexico, Wednesday,
July 24.

Thompsontown and Delaware, in
East Salem, Thursday, Jaly 25.

Greenwood, at Htraigniwaier, rri-ds- v.

July 26.
Susanebanoa, at Prosperity, Sat

urday, July 27.
Monroe, in Kicnheid, aionaay, iu- -

IJ29- - . . .
Fayette, in MeAlistemiie, iuesaay.

July 30. :

Special examination, in Miraintown,
Friday, August 30.

u. aa.. aiABSHau
Co. Superintendent.

Hot weather proves depressing to
those whose blood is impure. Such
people should enrich their blood with
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUXTT BAILROAD.pEBRT

The follewiag schedule weat Into effect
Nov. 1, 1898, sod the trains will be ma as
follows:
p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. nt p. m
4 80 1 16 Dnaeaanoa 8 40 8 60
4 86 9 21 'King's Mill 8 84 8 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 8 81 8 41
8 41 9 26 Corman Siding 8 29 8 89
4 46 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 86
4 43 9 81 Wearer 8 24 8 84
4 61 86 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 'Hoffmen 8 16 8 26
4 66 9 41 Reyer 8 14 3 24
4 69 9 44 'Mahsnoy 8118 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 8 05 3 IS
6 17 10 07 'Lnog'a Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellaoa 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 'Dnss's 7 43 2 6
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 4W 2 33
6 24 10 26 Bernbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Groen Pwk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisaurg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Traia leaves Bloomtleld at 6.10 s. in.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m.
Traia leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bleomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. ai., sad 2. 16 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., snd 4.66 p. m.

Between Land isbarg and Loysville trains
run as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Loysville
for Laadisburg 11 10 a. m.,and 0 09 p. m.

All stations marked ( ) are nag stations.
at wbict trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

Lotus B. Avars-son- . F. M. M. Psaa-st- i

ATKINSON 1EHNEK.L,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.
fjyCollecting sad Ooavoyaaeiag prompt

ly attended to.
Orrics Ob Mala street, la place of real

deoce of Louis B. Atkinson, Bsq., soath '

Bridge street. rOct26,1892.

WILDER FORCE ICHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA. .

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.nXBAWroBD, . BABWn .OBAWVOBB

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD SON,

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Ollice at old stand, corner of Third and Or
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
times, nnless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, issa.

JP.DERR,
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of MifHinbnrg, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in MifUiotowa, as suc-

cessor to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continne the dental business (established
by tbe latter la ltsou) at the wen known of
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

D7 TEETH: EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe Chloroform, Ether, or Gat used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

AU these are Guaranteed er so charge

will be made.
07" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CAPTION.

TBE88PA8B HOTlCX.
The nadersigMd persons have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rob Trent stream ia Lack town,
ship, Janiata Co., Pa. All persona are
strickly forbidden not to trespass apoa tbe
land or stream ef the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros- -
rented according to law.

K. D. Patterson,
T. H. Csrothers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. W. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Yawa.

April 28, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed aa

Association for tbe protection of their
dto cert lea. All persons are here

by notified sot to trespass on the lands of
the undersign eo. tor tae purpose 01 nauuisar
gathering ante, chiping timber er throwing
down fences or triag Umber ia any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-ti-cs

will be dealt with according to law.
Jobs Michel,
William Puffeaberger,
Gideon gieber,

a Beaaher A Zook,
Mary A. Bru baker,
Joseph Ko throe k,
John Byler,
Pamuel Bell.

September 6, 1896.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY CO.,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TOT AGENTS.
Salary and expenses or commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ax.

riRTED
in every town. Steady work. Pay Weak.
ly. Addrees, H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
roruaao., n. 1. say. i,iwn.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD. :

On and after Sunday, May 20,
1895, trains will ran as follows:

WBSTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnrg 8 18 a. m; Duncan-

non 864a. m; New Port 9 24 a. m:
930 a. m; Dnrword 9 43 a. m;

Tbompsontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 66
a. m; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 s. m: MiA1in 10 14 a.
m; Deaholm 10 21 a, m; Lew istown 10 40
g m; McTeytown 11 08 s. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 82 s. m; Mount Uaion IT 40
s. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoona 1 45 p. m; Pittsburg 6 60 p. in.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 s.
m Harrisbnrg 11 20 a. m; Duncannos 1 1 60
a. mi Newport 12 14 p. ni: Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewiatown 1 12 p. ro; McTeytown 1 83
p. m; Monnt Union 1 66 p m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 30 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg
S 10 p. nt.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-ber-g

st 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jfillerstown 6 13 p. m;
Tbompsontown 8 24 p m; Tuscarora 6 36
p. m; Mexico 6 37 p. m; Port Royal 42
p. m; Minus 0 47 p. m; llenholin o bo p. m;
Lewlstown 7 13 p. m; AfcVeytown 7 38 p.
m; Newtoa Hamilton 8 00 p. m: Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona
9 60 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia st
11 20 p. m; Harrisbnrg 3 10 a. m; Marrs- -
ville 8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 88 a. m; New.
port 3 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 31 a. ni; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. m; Lewiatown 4 68 a. m;
6 80 a. m; Huntingdon 6 03 a.

m; Tyrone 6 66 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. zai
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4- -
40 p.ms Harrisbnrg at 10 2U p. m; Newport
11 Ub p. ni; Mimin 11 40 p. m: Lewistown
12 68 a. tn; Huntingdon 12 65 a. m.; Tyrone
1 42 a ni; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 30
S. m. 4

Fsst Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Duncanao 4 15

Lm; Newport 4 37 p. m; Mifflin 6 10 p.m.
6 29 p. tn; Mount Union 6 09 p.

m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. m; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 30
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Harrisbnrg Accommodation leaves Al.

toons at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 33
a. m; McVeylown 6 62 a. in; Lewistown
7 16 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. m; Port Royal
7 44 a. ni; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson,
tows 8 02 a. m; Millerstown M li a.
Newport 8 22 a. m; Duncaanon 8 49 a
Harrisburg 9 20 a. in.

Sea 8 hore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a in:
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; McVoytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a in; Mifflin 9 55 a in;
Perl Royal 9 69 a ro; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstowa 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncaanon 10 64 a ro; Marvsvillo 1 1 07 a
m; Harrisbnrg 11 2 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. ro; Altoona II 40 a. tn; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. iu; Huntingdon 12 35 p. ro; Lewis- -
town 1 4J p. ro; si its in I ou p. ni; Harris,
burg 3 10 p. m: Baltimore 6 la p. m; Wash
ington 7 30 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New Tora923 p. m

Mail leavea Altoona at 2 00 p. ni, Tyrone
2 35 p. la, Huntingdon 3 20 p. ro; Newton
Hamilton 3 51 p. ro; McVeytown 4 12 p. ro;
Lewistnwn 4 88 p. m; Mifflin 6 03 p. ni.
Port Royal 6 09 p. m; Afexico 6 13 p. m;
Tbompsontown 5 27 p. m; Millers-tow- 6 8H
p. ro; Newport 6 48 p. m; Duncannon 6 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; McVeytown 8 01 p.
ro; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Afilllin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 2 p. ni; Millerstown 9 07 p.
ro; Newport 9 26 p. m; Puncahnoa 9 50 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 Z ) p. m.

Philadelphia Bxpress leaves Tittsburg at
4 30 p m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ni; Meant Un
ion IU V p. n; LewiMown 11 16 p. m: Mil.
din 11 37 p ni; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ro; Phil
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. in.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sundure at 7 85 a. ro. and b X

p. m., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 05
a. m, and 2 25 p. ro.

TYKOME DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bellefonte and Lo :

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 25 p. m
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p.
ro. and 4 15 p. ro.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains Irave Trrone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. in.. 3 16 aud 7 :I0
p. m., leave Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 39
a. ra , 9 16 and 3 51 p m.

for, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agents, or sddress, Tbos. . Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-bur.- ?,

Pa.
8. M. PmcvosT, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Qen'l Pass. Agt

WANTED
SAL.ESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Lint
of Nursery Stock. We cannot roako yon
rich In a month but can give toii tttadu
employment and will pay yen tcell for it.
Our prices correspond with the times.
write for term' and territory to
TBE HAWKS' NURSERY CO .

July 14. 1895. Rochester. N. Y.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and

Saws,
and rjumns of

ww ware,
tn an at all

OF HMCtNC

ua iiiw sauie.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-wsr- t.

8

P at A at A st p
Newr.'tt ..." 6 95 10 00 6 16 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 03 6 19 8 67
Jnniata Furnace ... 61219 07 628 5 63
W abneta 6 15 10 10 6 35 3 60
Svlvan 6 25,10 17 6 40 3 46
Wat- -r Pine I 6 2210 20 6 44! 3 41
Bloomfleld Junct'n. 6 31 10 26 6 61 8 88
Valley Road 6 89 10 84 6 69 8 82
Elliot labors 6 61110 46 7 10 3 16
Green Park 6 6410 49 7 20 8 10
Loysville 7 16111 00 7 05 304
Fort Kobesoa 7 1211 07 7 831 256
Center ........... 7 1711 12 7 41 2 49

Cisna's Ran 7 23: 11 18 7 3 2 45
Andersonburg 7 27 11 22 7 45 2 40
Blam . ........ 7 85 11 80 7 48 2 88
Mount Pleassnt ... 7 41 11 86 7 62 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Millek, General Agent.

1Tho Repair M:op ol Uto 4
klumn 11 sysiczsa

l

tt is Kept Active'
rnEALTII will result

? DOUBLE

r. v t n.. m r. 5r

L. i vxiei, Sims tii'iV2K omff
Call 5i::jnvitic3.

PER bOi'T IE.
THE WGRlti OVER.

airser i maimers jARsABias ca
BlNOHAMTOrs. NX

"So ftrptrts. Wq twit trm
cntr. low uo a Whole

axle fries?. ihl for
flBsnlMAt lo t l'Ol--

eV'ala. OuM ILL K4 Kb. HIS
sis 2rnts -- !. t jx !t"- - oar- - r.t Mine aa ajcects
f.rSu;)L u jia at 10 vrcod-rir- IM.. mtxtum aa any
lle&tTliOCi. Itoljic.wfci WstoU.

mm ROADSTER $55
CuaramcKl sscio aa agents still for $75 to 1100.

ACME ROAD rUSEB, 25 lbs. t?pfl
WOOD-RirVS- S, OUUi

Porfcct linen, perfect Mtoerlnsr. perfect aijnstmcnt.
Gunranteexl earn a Pirrma rt 11 for $12 and Jloj.
VrlUn warrant TTitli ovt ry machine Tvry tirir

yu buy a bicycle thrmicliftnr: cent you VY''-uior-

than our wholcsalrt price for ii:allty.
It rota alxmt a ranch o roll thrtiiicn
.'pU and dealers c H doc to matn them. Lei

TUtiencfl and ecoHom y e uttro t th better y and
buy Jroia us rtirert at whole-al- e jvrice

Illustrated Catalctffua fre.
Acme Cycle Company,

ELKHART. 1ND

bfal & OROaflGOLO'S

mm
3fg

SAVMLLENeiHES
A wondsrfiil Improvement In Friction and
ials-lta- ek llMCeC motion of 'itrrlH;e: titnr t

ajinnyoihtrlntiiemnrker. Friction i lm-- Fret!,
causing ull thef-f- gearing to Mtuid Mill wliile l

crrnt Mving In power nnt wnr.
for karce Catalogue and pri'i-- AImj

Sprinc llarrowa, liny HaLea, Culllviitors
Corn ("lantern, Shelter etc ti ftter.
11CKCH at lillOAlUOLUaiMra.. York,

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING,

(Snsendorph'e Patent.)
Llgiftilag, Fir and Storm Proof.
Strut for I The Pena Iron ReeSnc mmt Cen

cauaioKiie I aottns Ce. ( Ltd. ). 1'hlla.. fsw.
f Sole Hlfrs.

black-smit- h supplies, Harness,

Belting, and Lacer at Low
the best mak: also a full linn

Aea ivettle ana conee pots.

LAMPS,

H8TA8U8H&0 1880.

Hie JflcCUntic Hardware
QTsOT? T? N0-11-

9 MAIN street,
O JL yJlXJli. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-ne- ts and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Goods at Low Prices. We did an encouraeintr business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOORS, HASH, ITATiDWAl?E,

Tin. Iron and Felt Itoofimr. Sheathinc
Paints, Glass and Carpt nter Tools at low Prices.

Aiiu;ajHiuitus win una li 10 meir interests to call and
our Stock and cret Prices ofNorwav fe rpfinod hnr Imn

Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.
Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,

after thev have examined and nriced Our Kfvk nf Prnua. Art.
files, Gum and Leather

Prices. Wood iron

the

of House furnishing Goods, Stoves,-Tinwar- e, Granite ware, Wil- -
1. J i "aVT S tW IS-- . . inwooucn-war- e,

- .
ixicKie.raper Prices.

WT

that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoune. Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

ocreen Uoor and Window Hammocks, brushes ot all kinds,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to furnish rnnfranfnrij with the matAIMAi SO.

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance

M. H. M'CLIWTIC.


